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lf you own a Zeppelin, you can truly appreciate the immensify

of the problem! And even if you don't own one' you can still

appreciate the soluiion:

tree spans up to a full 75 teet,
with new Longspan Double-Tees by Louisiana Con-

crete.

These new, longer-length prestressed sPans are unsurpassed by

any material, in strength, durability and economy! They open

the way for entirely new concepts in construction of warehouses,

freight terminals, department stores or any slructure requiring

lots of free, open space.

Longer spans with more reliability and lower cost . . . yours with

new Longspan Double-Tees, another quality development of Lou'

isiana Concrete for befter, safer building.

LOUISIANA PRtIDUCTS

r1{ c.

BATON ROUGE LOUISIANA
4747 Choctaw Drive

NEW ORIEANS, LOUISIANA
5401 France Road

PORT ALLEN, LOUISIANA
Louisiana HighwaY 1

LACRETE, INC.
LAI(E CHARLE$ LOUISIANA

2101 Common St.
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BUII.DII{G AT L.S.U.

dramati cally demonstrates

the versatility of

MODERN
GONGRETE

Capturing the spirit of Louisiana traditions
in a striking contemporary design, the new
Student Union Building expresses the
beauty and versatility of modern concrete.
Basie concrete structural elements are left
exposed to form an intriguing architectural
treatment. The reinforced concrete col-
umns, flaring gracefully at the top, provide
a single motif for both the interior and
exterior of the building.

From the decorative roof trim panels and
precast balustrades of exposed aggregate
concrete to the handsome screen walls and
shining terrazzo floors, concrete further
evidences its far-ranging talents.

For important structures of every type,
conerete offers endless opportunity for
imaginative departures from prosaic design.
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l.'r PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATIOI{
6ll Gravier St., llew Orleans, Louisiana 70130

An orcanizal,ion lo inprooe and, ertend ahe usee of conatele

Winner of 1964 Award ol [tlerit from Louisiana Architects Association:
Student Union Building, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Architects: Desmond-Miremont & Associates, Baton Rouge; Mathes, Bergman & Associates, New 0rleans;
Wilson and Sandifer, Shreveport. General ContractoJ: R. P. Farnsworth & Co., lnc., New orleans.
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THIS WINDOW LEAKS O.OO OUNCES OF WATER... and only 0.3 cfpm of air at 50 mph!
Deftection caused by a 30 lb. torsion load on the vent was negligible... and
a 40 psf exterior and 20 psf interior load caused no permanent set or glass
breakage. lt successfully passed a 30 lb. concentrated load test on vents and
vent ralls . . a 40-inch-pound torsion load on intermediate rails and a vent
batance arm test of 60 lbs. per corner. lt is 2" deep . . . has flush vents withTh"
glazing legs . . . and four-bar hardware ! We call it our Series 210-3, 220'3,
255-3 or 260-3, all exceeding P-A3- H specif ications. . . May we demonstrate it,
submit our specif ications, details, certif ied test reports and preliminary prices ?
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SUPER SIZE . . . 8,, x 8,, x 16,, size offers faster
installation, less handling, fewer units and an 8,,

wall finished both sides.

SUPER EC0il0MY . . . Wall installation costs can

be reduced by as much as 50% ... Both finished

wall faces are set at the same time. With fewer

units in the wall, take-off, estimating, detailing

and handling time is also proportionately reduced.

SUPER VERSATILITY . . . Vertical coring provides

for easy cutting to half units as well as offering

units with finished ends. Accurate sizing means

narrower, neater, more consistent joints.

Requirements for other than Super-Tile bullnose,

double bullnose, square corners and butterfly units

can be met with standard 8W series units.

NEW STAR-UTE . . . Light weight structural gtazed

tile offering unequalled dimensional precision,

easy handling, cutting and drilling.

FUIL SERVICE . . . We will be most happy to be of

service at any time during your planning, specify-

ing, bidding or building. Full information including

sizes, colors, samples and prices are available . . .

You'll find us convenient to write or call.

I

r Division of Acme Brick Company

NNI

APRIL, I965

General Office, 924 Joplin, p. O. Box 2801, Baton Rouge, Louisiana
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THE LOUISIANA ARCHITECT, Offi.
cial Journal of lhe Louisiana Archi-
lects Associalion oI l]re America n

lnslilule of Archilecis, is owned by
lhe Louisiona Arclrilecls Associatio.n,
rrot {or profi}, arrd is Published
rrronllrly, Suile 200, Capilol House
Hotet, 

' 
Balon Rouge, La., lelel:hone

Dl 8-4331. Edilorial coniribulions are
welcomed but publicalion cannoi be
guaranleed. Opinions expressed. by
iontribulors are not necessarily those
of lhe Edilor or lhe Louisiana Archi-
lecls Associalion. Edilorial material
rnay be {reely reprinled bY olher
oflicial AIA publications, provided
[ull credil is given lo the aulhor and
lo lhe LOUISIANA ARCHITECT for
prior rrse.

. . Adverlisemenls oI producls, ma-
lerials and services adaptable for use

ilr Louisiana are welcome, but men-
lion of rrames or uso of illuslrations
of such materials and Products in
either editorial or advertising col-
umns does not consliluto ondo,rse-
ment by llre Louisiana Architocts As-
sociation. Adverlising maierial musl
conform 'lo slandards of this publica-
lion, and 1he right is raservod to re-
iect such malerial because of ar-
ianqemeut, copy. or illustralions'

Printed by Franllin Press, lnc.

Editorial Advisors-W. J. Evans, W
R. Brockway, John L. Webb

Edilor-Myron Tassin

Publisher-Louisiana Archilecls Asso

cialion

Consulting Arl
Scl,a ef{e r.

Direclor - John [1.

LAA OFFICERS AND BOARD

David L. Perkins, Presidenf r Cli{ton
C. Lasseigne, Vlce President '
Robert E. Middl"ton, Vics Presideni
o G. Ross Murrell, Secrelary-Treas-
urer - Directors: Paul B' Ritter, Max
J. Heinberq, Sam Hamllton, Hugh G'
Parker, Jr., Harding Flair, Frank N.
Brocalo, Sidney J. Folse, Jr., P. Murff
O'Neal, William R. BrockwaY, George
M. Leake, Milion H. Finger, Jr., James
H. Giberi, Ernesi E' Verges, Murvan
M. Maxwetl, lmmediafe Past President
. o Myron Tassin, Executive Director

U NFORTUNATE !M PLICATIONS

Several membel's h:rve expressecl anxiety ovcr imPlications which may

be spawnecl by one recomrnenclation of the Legislative Investigating
Crnumittee currently probing allegcd bidcling irregularities.

Apprehension stelrs fr<ln announced ilttentions of the Committee to
Iegislate a pcnal statute lnaking it a criminal oflense for an architect ()r

engineer to specily a pro(luct lnanufacturecl or soltl bv a firrn in whiclr

he has an interest.

lVho in the American Institute ol Architects could be against slr(ih rt

move? It's hartl t() imagine anyone in this organization opposing such

a law, especially when every member is bounrl by the AIA Standards o[

Professional Practice explicitly warning - 
"AN ARCHITECT SHALL

NOT HAVE FINANCIAL OR PERSONAL INTERESTS WHICH
X,IIGHT TEND TO CON,IPRONIISE HIS OBLIGATION TO HIS
C[ IENT." (\\/e woulcl assume the intent is not to prevent an architect
from specifying styrafoam insulation, for instance, if he happens to owr)

two shares o[ Dow Chemical stock, especially if the architect aPl)roves

several equals. But that's a cletail for the committee to consi(ler.)

The concerne(l parties are not at all suspect; in fact, they are outstan(ling,

ethical practitioners who worry about publicity implying this practice

is rampant among architects. We are convinced this is not the case. f-<r

un(lerline this conviction, we invite any evidence of such violations, with
assurance to the source that judicial procee<lings will be initiatetl im-
mecliately to expel violators frorn AIA.

We agree with the vigilant that misleatling implications are unfortunate'
Yet, this profession gladly accepts its responsibility to the public. Often
it is necessary to suffer minor side effects frorn metlicine in the interest of
curing or relieving the major ailment. EDITOR

POST SCRIPT: Just before going to press, the writer met with Senator Du-

plantier, chairman of the lnvestigating Committee, to discuss the above-men-

tioned thoughts. The Senator was most receptive and requested LAA draft a

suitable statement emphasizing that evidence does nof indicate this practice

is common. The statement (already drafted) is to be incorporated in the Com-

mittee's final report lo the Legislature.

IN THIS ISSUE . . .

Slatement Concerning Standardization and Siock
Plans for School Construction

Honor Awards Program Report

Remarks by G. Scott Smitherman

Patent for Patten

News, Notes, Zip Coders
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Statement Goncerning Stand ardization and Stock
Plans for School Gonstruction

Ilaton Rouge, like most comrnunities throughout thc
country, is searching for ways to buy more school
builclings for less money, recluce the time ancl trouble
involverl, and get builclings up more quickly. lt has
been suggestecl that one al-ea to be explored is the
so called "stock plan" system, that is, the creation o[
:r few stanclard clesigns that woukl cover the building
of all schclols. However souncl this might appear'
superficially, ttrere are numerous underlying con.si<l-
erations that make the premise faulty.

I. Let it be known Iirst that the East Baron R<tuge
Parish School Boarcl cloes standarclize wherever
possible to provicle for lower maintenance and
construction costs. Examples are: Gymnasium
Floor Systems, \\rinclow Types, Wall Nlaterials,
Stage Curtains, Hardware, Consumable items
such as I-ight Fixture Lamlts ancl Ballast, I'ire
Extinsuishers, Soap ancl Tissue Dispensors, qual-
ity ancl type of Chalk-Bulletin Boards, Nlcthocls
of Termite Treatment, Acoustical Ceiling Tile
Systems, Paging Systems, Outdoor Playgrouncl
Equipment, other Schoolground Equipment such
as Bicycle Racks, Flag Poles, Drinking Foun-
tains, Kitchen Equipment ancl N{etal Toilet
Partitions.

II. When stock plan programs have been enthu-
siastically but mistakenly clrawn up in the past,
thev I'rave usually been formulated on a state-
wicle basis and not at the community level. Even
the most ardent stock plan aclvocates have recog-
nizerl that a school clistrict must have somc
r:hoice, so they have usually had dralvn up se\L
cral elementary plans, several junior highs, sev-
eral higli schools, from which clistricts n)a)
choose, accorcling to rheir needs. A similar wicle
choice within East Baton Rouge Parish woulcl
cost the same as our present plans. For examltle,
New York State Legislature in 196l authorized
$l million ro prepare a ser of nine different
school plans: if such a choice were available
to Baton Rouge we would be risht back at build-

ing inclividual schools because nine different
schools woukl blanket the area. Thus, a "stock
plan" with choice would not be a "srock plan"
at all when appliecl at the community level.

Even at the state level, "stock plans" have, for
the rnclst part, proved irnpractical. "Stock plans"
lor schools lvere in relative clisfavor as far back
as 195 I when a California-basecl survey showecl
that these plans were tried and abandoned in
l5 states up to that time. Connecticut had had
stock plans for I and 2 room schools for 35 years
. ancl only 2 buildings had been erected
according to these l.ilans. Twenty-one states
re1;orterl that they never hacl "stock plans" ancl
\,vere not consiclering them. At that time eight
states sai(l they hacl sorne stock plans available:
three fclr one-room schools only; two up to two
classrooms; two up to four classrooms; one for
buildings to house up ro 300 students. None
of the 45 states reporting recommended stock
plans to other states.*

Listecl below are reactions in some states where
"stock ltlans" lvere attempted or contemplated:

Crorgia-"They are nor up to clesirecl standards
for morlern school buildings . hopelessly ob-
solete. "

Michigan-"There woulcl be no saving to school
tlistricts if stock plans were substitutecl for indi-
viclually clesigned projects."
lvl[i55611yi-"Plans were not complete enough to
get good compararive bidding. It is our opinion

(Continued on Page l4)

* Sirnilar statistics are quoted in an eclitorial in TJte School
lixecutiuc, Nor,. l9irir. Titlc "Is There a I,lace for Stock plansp',
Condusion: .As we design school buildings for the present and
the future in this rvorld of rapid chauge, let's plan for our chil-
rlreu, and our cl.rildren's children, school builclings rvhich are
the best that creative man can oroduce in his constant search
for perfcction. In such a conception there is no place for stock
plans.

Februray, 1955

7
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Honor Awards Commiftee

William R. Allen, Jr., Chairman
Charles Barlow
\\rillis T. Guild, Jr.
Lloyd K. Grace

Jury for the Awards

Charles N,I. Nes, Jr., Chairman
Thomas L. Bosworth
Impre Halaz
Henry Millon

Jury Report

The Architects of the Gulf States Region should be complimented for this interesting exhibit of their Archi-
tecture. The quality is generally high and expresses a search for a continually improving Ievel of Architecture
in the Region. The entries rvere handsomely presented with some outstancling graphic qualities. The jury was
occasionally handicapped somelvhat by the lack of sufficient site plans ancl sections.

Each member of the jury examined, independently, each entry ancl selectecl those he felt shoulcl receive an award.
The result inclicated a unanimous selection of four projects for high awarcl. ,'\mong these four unanimous se'

lections, the jury felt that one was indeecl outstanding and merited singling out for First Awarcl. The remaining
three unanimous choices rvere accordecl the Merit Awarcl. Five aclditional entries were selectecl by three of the
four iurors as cleserving o[ an awarcl. These are the Citation Awarcls.

Receiving the First Honor Award certificale on behal{ o{ their firms are John Desmond and Earl Malhes. Making the presenlation on behal{

o{ the dulf States Region is William R. Allen, Jr., chairman of the Honor Awards program.
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FIRST HONOR AWARD

Louisiana State University Union Building

Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Desmond-Miremont & Associates Mathes, Bergman & Associates Wilson & Sandifer
Baton Rouge, Louisiana Chapter, A.l.A. New Orleans, Louisiana Chapter, A.l.A. Shreveport, Louisiana Chapfer, A.l.A.

'l his is an clegatrt an<l sophisticated building with a pleasing structrrral and spatial trrrity reurltirrg i1 6ne coptinuitv ,f i.terior and
exterior space. 'I-hc design uses its regional heritage and the climatic condit.ior.rs of its locatiotr. -Ihc rnajor functiorrs of the plan are
tvell plared u'ith thc more used ar€as on the periphery corrnected bv terraces to thc site. 1-he jury feels, hower,er, that the auditorium
arttl llallt'ooltr comPonents cotttra(lict the strong forrnality of the cerrtral buikling an<I dctract fronr thc clarity o[ the main theme.

MERIT AWARD

I B M Branch Building, Jackson, Mississippi
Curtis and Davis, Architects

New Orleans Chapter, A.l.A.
I his is a sorrntl. pleasing design antl a straightfonr.artl use r>f

structul'e. l'articul:rrlr notetvolth\ is the use of the loa<lbearirrg
yrrecast mullions usecl as rvalls. This rve l;elieve strccessfully
captures in the cotrteltrpolar.y velnacular the characteristiCs of
the past regiorral alclritecture.

MERIT AWARD

Residence, Little Rock, Arkansas
Cowling and Roark

Arkansas Chapter, A.l.A.
'I his lrouse suceessfully capitalizes on the difficult site, effectivelr
trses harrnonious and indigenous ntaterials to achieve a rich but
reserved statement. 'Ihe rnaior living area, facing the north
bv necessity, adnrits the v)uthern sun bv the clerestorv.

MERIT AWARD

Brothers Residence for Holy Cross School
New Orleans, Louisiana

J. Buchanan Blitch, Architect
New Orleans Chapter, A.l.A.

J'he slerrderness of the exterior elements involved in producing
this design reflects a thoughtful awareness of the clirnate and
clraracteristics as seen in the tra(litional arclritectru.al fonls of
the region. Thc plan recognizes the river. as thc ltrincipal
orgarrizing clelnent of the site. 'I'he result is a handsome arrrl
novel colltenrporan interlretation of monastic life.

CITATION AWARD

Rosedown Plantation Restoration
St. Francisville, Louisiana

George M. Leake, Architect
New Orleans Chapter, A.l.A.

\\rhile this t'cstoration can in uo way be considered a statelnenl
of contemporarv architecture, it is, nevcrtheless, a sylnpathetic
an(l thoughtful work of restoratioll and cr.rcotrrages the reevalu,
ation and plesel'\ation of better architectural exarnples o[ the
past. Palticularlv cornrnendable is the r)ew site plan which
re-sites elements forrnerly attached to the building. The two
srnall builditrgs resultitrg frorn this re-organization are, in them.
selves, extrernely handsome and simple foils to the studied and
rnannerecl character of thc main house,

APRIL, I965

CITATION AWARD

Men's Dormifories, Southern State College
Magnolia, Arkansas

Wittenberg, Delony & Davidson, lnc.
Arkansas Chapter, A.l.A.

'fhis projcct Iras a stlong clcar plan and a urrifietl architec.
tural expression. The organization of cornponents is skillfully
aurl logicallt hantllerl anrl thc scheure len<ls itself easilv to
futttrc growth.

CITATION AWARD

Municipal Building

Huntsville, Alabama

Dickson, Jones & Davis, Architects
North Alabama Chapter, A.l.A.

'fhis design is a courageous atterilpt at a personal statenrent
suitable to a pultlic building. The restrainerl use of fine ma-
terials is appropriatc. Evidentll'nruch thougl-rt was given to
the site and to the picttrrcsque relation of the building to thc
u'a ter.

CITATION AWARD

Heritage Home
Helena, Arkansas

Wiftenberg, Delony & Davidson, lnc.
Arkansas Chapter, A.l.A.

'fhis snrall incomplete projcct has au excellent relationship lr-
tween the pulllic and private areas as shown in the plans and
section. Its lack of institutional character is refreshing and
should result in a pleasant enl,iror)tnent for the chronically ill.

CITATION AWARD

Fire Station ff5
Alexandria, Louisiana

Glankler and Broadwell, Architects
Central Louisiana Chapter, A.l.A.

This is a rlirect and straightforrvard parti resulting in a func-
tional building. Ho*'ever, the elevations seern overly compli.
cated; particularly, in the nraterials used and result in a some-
rvlrat orellv attirc exprcssion.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Louisiana architects received three oI lhe four'high 
awards, and five of ihe nine awards made.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., March 26, 1965-Two
American cities of vastly different size qualified
this month for the newest, broadest and perhaps
most important award of The American lnsti-
tufe of Architects.

The City of Detroit and its citizens and the
City of Shrevcport, La., and its residents, have
been presented the lnstitute's first citations for
excellence in community architecture, an award
progr.tm established by the AIA board of
directors in January, 1965.

Edward Jackson and G. Scott Smitherman, right.

.\utericu's architcr:ts ilrc not{ c<tnvincerl that the
great ancl prcssing ploblem of our asc is the growtlt ()l
urban uglincss antl the prescnce of thc ltubli<: mental-
ity which pcrnrits it. It is to this problcm rhar the
.\rnerican Institutc of Architects has comrnittecl its
rnajrlr prograrns. burlgets anrl energies.

In the llnite<l States trloa1,, wc irre in the mitlst
t-rf thc bigecst builcling boonr in tlre historv o[ our,
or lrossibll,;rnv other nation. By the entl of this
ccntru'), \\re are tolrl that wc u'ill have to <luplicatc:

Remarks by G. Scott
Smitherman, Director
Gulf States Region, AIA,
at Presentation of Gitation
to Shreveport - 26 March
1965, Biloxi, Miss.
cvel'y strllcttrre in oul' count[), to house our expanrl-
ine 1>o1;ulation ancl replace worn out structure; an(l
neighborhoocls. \\/e are, in effect, building a secontl
,{rnerica. \Ve are tloing this in a tlemocrar:y. Thc
Pharaohs anrl Kings anrl Nobles who once macle the
qualitative <lecisions about physical cnvironrnent arc
gone. For the first tinre in historv the common man is
on his rxvn. He bears a unique responsibility for
making the clualitative clecisions concerning his en-
vironment. \'\/e have a choice of builcling a new na-
tiorr anrl a r]ew culture to rival ancient-Greece an<l
im1;erial Rome, or ro crearc the most altpalling,

lrightening and ruinous ugliness the worlcl has ever
sccIt.

'fhe architec:ts, conscious of their responsibility
irr the area o[ our visual environrnent, have cleclarecl
a rvar ()n ugliness. One of the p<-rsitivc efforts being
rnarle in this war is to rccognize and focus attention
otr projccts which have becn undertaken or cr_rmpletecl
anrl rvhich stan(l out as signal accomplishmerlts to-
warcl thc creation of a more satisfactory aesthetic en-
vironmcrrt.

The city ol Shrevel;ort, Louisiana has unclertaken
:rtrrl completerl sur:h a project. ,\ <listinguishetl and
comprehcnsive ncw tlclrvntown plan was co-sponsored
bt' the citv and b1' a private organization of property
()\\'ners arrrl merr:hants called I)owntowtr Shreveport
Llnlimiterl. Our fellow .\rchitect Arch \\rinter pre,
prared the plan rvhich has been officially adoptecl and
r,r.'ork is unclenvay ror,r'artl physical accomltlishment of
the goals as clescriberl irr tl're plan.

\\'c har,e lvith us this evening the clynamic r\.[r.
I;.dutorcl H. .lacksrttt ulto uo.s prc,rident of Dou)t1lorut1
.\lrrettcPorl Unlirnitcd ut the tinr.c llrc plan was attl.hor-
iu'd. Hc is herc rcprc.scnting tltat organization antl.
tltr city of Sltrnr:port. .\lso wc hale .\rch \\,inter,
the tlistinguishe<[ architect, whosc work in city plan-
rring is recognizerl in cornmunitics all o\-el. our region.

'I'he ,\nrerican lrrstitute of Architects irr recognitiorr
ol a significant accomplishment tora,,artl a more order-
11' ancl beautiful environnrent, hercbv grants to Shreve-
l)ort, to l)()wrltorvn Shreveport tlnlimitcrl antl to Arch
Winter its citatiott lor cxccllencr: irt conrntttnittt archi-
lectttrc.

Our r:ongrattrlations to the city of Shreveporr, to
1,ou -NIr. .f ackson ancl [o vou Arch \\/inter.

(Next month, backgrounrl inforrn:rtion on the
I)olvnton'n Shreveport I)ltrn will be ltreser-rted in Lou-
isiana Architect.)

APRIL, I965
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How Long Since Your

Communications

System

Had a Checkup?
Your company's communications
system may not be quite up to the
needs of a growing business or
the increasing complexities of do-
ing business.

The cure? A communications
checkup and a possible prescriP-
tion for one or more of the many
new telephone services especially
desigrred to increase business effi-
ciency . . . cut down wasted time
and effort. For instance: Dial
TWX Systems; Data Phones;
Call Directors; Automatic Dial-
ers; and many others.

Make an appointment soon for a
communications checkup. There's
no obligation. Call your tele-
phone business office.

Southern Bell
... Serving You

State Representative David I. l'at-
ten of Catahoula Parish is a gen-

cral contractor aud invelltor. ()ne

of his recent accomplishments is

receipt oI a patent for a uniqtre

structure he has devised.

Mr. Pattcn's building is supported
by one continuous cable threaded

throughout the roof. As far as

safety is concerned, the inventor
says the breaking strength of one

strand of the cable from stob to
stob is 42,000 pouncls while the

roof weighs only 18,000 Pounds.
'1'he builcling has withstood two

larp;e storms without any aPParcnt

effccts, Mr. Patten says.

The builtling is usetl as a tlrber-

rracle for the Assembly of the Lord

.Iesus Christ, a Pentec<lstal !-aith,

:rt Olla, Louisi;tna.
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ALEXANDRIA

Yorrr editorial, "-I'hank 1'otr, John l{clnnis," n't.itten for the
trIarclr issue of thc Iorrrl.s jana Architect, is one of tlre finest
trillrtes to an individual that I have had the pleasure ol read-
ing. livclvorre colllrected tvith the construction inclustry shou.ltl
halc thc opportut)itv to read this articlc.
'l-he Cerrtral Lorrisiana Chapter', A.G.C., mails a rvcekll Nerls-
letter containing information on construction projects in our
area to ovel t$o hundre<l inditicluals and business firms. I{av
rt'e har.e \our permission to reprint tour l{arch erlitorial in
our Ner{sletter?

J. W. Williamson
N{anager, Central Louisiana Ch:r1>tcr, .\(iC

MINDEN
'fhis is just a short note of appreciation to lou for the tribute
that )'ou paid me in the llarch issue of rhe LO['lSI_{N-{.
.\RCHITEC-f Magazirrc. 'I-l)e comntents rou madc lvere \.er),
llattering arrd I am certain thar I speak for both Jack 'l-crrill
and \V. A. NlcMichael in cxpressing our thanks to r.ou. \Ve
certairrly hope that hoth contractors and architccts alikc $,ill
slrare some benelit flont orrr joir.rt actions.

J. L. i\Iclnnis
\{clnnis Brothcrs, Irrc.

LAFAYETTE

\\'e aIc secking al)othel ilrsttucror for the fall, possibly an
,\rchitcctural Engineer to hantlle tlre mechanical and structural
corlrses, but no design. If you knorv of someone rvith these
rlualifications plcase scrrrl mc his (or their) name (s) or put
an atl iu the LAA Journal. ,\ny help ).ou call give rvill I>e

a1>1:rcciatccl.

Richard E. Kellogg
Section Chairman of Architectrrlc, USL

SHREVEPORT

One of the issues of 1'otrr. publication entitled the ,,Louisiana
.{rchitect" has come to ln1. attelltion, -I-he sketches of the
Louisiana homes are most interesting. I notice there is a
series of 12 different homes.
\l'ould it lte possible for us to ge the back issues of the ,,Lotr-

isiana .{rchitecr" that contain pictures of these homes? Ilre
rr'<;rrkl like to use thenr in conjtrnction tvith our stuclies of
Louisiarra historr'.

If rou catr srtpoly us rvith ltack issles 1'e nill l>e gla(l to pa\
rvhatcver fee there might lte.
\'our attcntiorr to this matter will be greatly appreciatctl.

Stanlev porrell, principal
Oak Terrace Junior High School

^sJ^r, News, Notes, Zip Godets ^err.J

AT REGIONAL CONFERENCE 
- Dan Cowlinq Jr. o{ Lilrle

Rock, right, nominated for a lhree-year-lerm as G-ulf Stafes AIA
Regional Director, is congratulated'by the presidenl o{ the Ar-
lansas Chapter, Robert Mobley,

Ou.tgoing Regional Director G. Scofi Smitherman o{ Shreveport,
left, chats with Thomas Biggs, FAIA, of the Mississippi Chapter.

Le{l to right,
Chapter, visits
in the exhibif

, E. Harding Flair,
with Tennesseans

area.

, president of the Shreveport
DicL Awsumb and Joe Waison

Left. to. rlglr!, l,/rs. Joseph. Brocalo, Mrs. p. Murff ,,eueen
Mother" O'Neal and Joseph Myron Brocilo-por,':""nji"dly.
in the lobby of lhe Buena Vista.
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(Continued from Page 7)

that builtlincs sh()ul(l be clesignecl to satis[y thc
needs of the r:<tnrmut-tity."

Wiscon.sin-"\\/e reco€inized long belore we clis-

continued the service that it is almost irnpossible
to plan a gootl structure lvithout sotle tlefinite
knowleclp;e as to the site ancl some utrtlerstan(l-
ing of tl're l;eoplc and their comurutrity. Fur-
thermore, it becanre apparent to us at otrce the
contractors rliscoveretl the fact that we clid not
supervise the actual construction, they built
pretty much as they pleased, even to tl're point
that some of the builclings were ulll'ec(lgnizable
when checketl against the original 1tlan. In this
way and in otlret's, the clistrict frcqtrently lost
all, antl in sonte c:rses more thar-r, the sultllosed
savins in architectural fees."

tr/irginia reccntly has been disillusionecl about
stock plans. Here is a quote from an Associatecl
Press story frorn Richmond, Virginia, January
6, 1953, which was l)rintecl in the lVashington,
D. C., Sfal un<lcr the heacling: "Costly 'Rotler'
Seen in Virginia as School Plans Gather Dust":

"Three years a5io," the ^\ssociatecl Press story
reads, "when Virginia rvas in the miclst o[ a tre-
mendous school building Program, the Legisla-
ture passed a bill which many lawmakers be-

lieved woul<l recluce some of the constmction
costs.

"By the bill, a committee was nalncd to work
rvith the Statc E<lucation Departmcllt in devis-

ing blueprirttes l'or school buildings. The blue-
prints worrl<l bc kept on file in the etlucation
clepartrnent, availlble for any locality which
wishetl thern in builcling a ne\,r' schtlol.

"'Iwo scts ol plans, costing sorne $40,000, lt'ere
tlrawn up an<l placecl in the files.

"Two plans are still there. ,\s yct there have
been no takers."

California has l'racl st()ck school ltlans lilr some
years, antl they ure still available. There are

three plans for one-classrooom builtlings, which
have been usetl in 76 school tlistricts. However,
they had to be changerl in 42, antl the Depart-
ment of Etlucation's Office of School Planning
explains "tl"ris number woulcl ltrobably have

beetr as great as thc total truurber o[ clistricts
servctl, if it hatl not beetr for the office requilc-
tnents in sorlre c:rses that, if usetl at all, the 1tl:rrr
'u'orrkl havc to bc lirllowc<l as it was." I)uring
thc 1930's, the Dep:rrtrncnt prePared eight slle-
< ial sets of plaris ftlt' r,ariotts school tlistricts,
an(l ex])ectcrl the1, lt,ottltl bc usecl by other tlis-
tricts. Seven sets h:nc trever been re-usctl. One
has becn re-usecl thlcc titncs, in nearlr' 20 leat's.

C:rlilornia State authorities have foutrtl strr< k

1:latrs unclesirablc antl usually lttrecot-totnical.
Statc Architect Anson Boycl has saitl "a
stock plan is a stock ltlan only once." Costll'
changes to clistort thc plan to fit the local site
anrl local problems l.rave been foun<l trl nullify
any savines, ar-rtl thc result is an unsatisfact()ry
buikling.

.\ 1957 stucl)' by the Ilassachusetts Legislature
Resr:arch Council that Iound stock Plans in use

in only six states arttl orrly for schools ttf four
classroorns or fewer.

'l'he Nlassachusetts rcJ)()rt citecl sorne atlvatttitges
t() the stock plan itlca, 1;articularly possiblc
savings in plannirtg time. But it atltletl th:rt
"unfortullate results lrcquently florv fr<ltn thc
hast), I)lanning u'hich are Prolnoted by their
usc." Antl it olleletl :r list of Potential ccon-
omies in school ltlanning ancl construction that
include cl this re<:omtnentlation. "Avoitl stock
plans." That viewl;oint was taken in NIay, 1961,

in a report by the Etlucatinnal Facilities Lall-
orntories, Inc., 177 Nlaclison Avenue, set ul) by
thc Fortl Fountlation irr 1958 to help schools
arrd colleges solve building ancl space problcms.

Thc E. F. L. report sai<l stock plans should be

resisted, ancl "in the long run it rvill cost you
rnoney to orcler a school through the mail."
Stock palfs, the stucly saitl, are a far better solu-
tion than stock plans. r\ncl stock parts arc a Part
antl parcel of your EBR Parish school planning.

1I I. .f ust why' have states, [outttlations, legislative
groul)s all rejectetl stock ltlans? First, "Stot'k

1>lans" teucl to freeze tlesiglrs, limit futr<:tiotr.
:rnrI thu'art progt'ess. School metho(ls ancl school
tcquirements are r:hanging year by year. Thus,
a ict of stantlartl plirns becomes obsolete with
cvery new cleveloprnent ir-r curricula. Nlcthotls
of teaching themselves are constantly being rc'
viserl. Rernember ltow the "sit antl learn"
corlcept t'as re1;lircetl b1' tlle "learn by doing"
c()ncept, and hclw this clemancled changes in
style to provicle iltore l-ooln for a freer flow ol'
m()vement in the classroom ancl in thc school?

Similar chanees are taking pllace in this decatlc.
I)rogress does not come to a level antl str>1-r. A
sountl eclucatiortal program is in constant {lux
in order to fincl bettcr ways o[ doing things an<l

since this is true, clratrgcs are inevitable' The
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sch()ol o[ t(xliry becomes obsolete in the workl
o[ tomorrow with the advent of closecl circuit
'I V and the teaching machine. The school builr
toclay must be flexible enough to be able to
a(lapt to tonlorl'o\{'s changing eclucational re-
quirernents. Schools toclay are equippecl with
science laboratories little dreamecl of before the
nuclear a5;e. Are we so static that we can be-
lieve similar changes rvill not be necessary irr
the luture? Of course not. So stock plans do
not allow lor changes in teaching metho(ls or
curricula. Some examples of recent changes in
r:urricula which result in chanp;es in physical
areas are:

l. Science Laboratories and Equiprnent rvith
emphasis on nuclear work.

2. Visual Education Neecls.
3. 'I-he new idea of the need of a Library

in Elementary School plants.
1. Location ancl type of toilet facilities in

Elementarl, School Plants.
5. Changes in thinking for the multi-purpose

use in Play Rooms in Elementarv Schools.
6. Accet'rt on vocational stuclies to oflset high

drolt-out rare of today.
7. Complete ly air conclitioned scl.rool builcl-

tngs.
U. Closed (-lircuit T-V systems lor teaching.

I\'. Set:oncl, stock l)lans tenrl to freeze materials and.,'
or supplies ancl cut competition. When compe-
tition is limitetl to a chosen few, suspicion and
dissent can be seen in a controversy presently
being airecl in this state about bidding irregu-
larities in the construction of a college building
ancl the strbsequent charge that many of the
supplies neeclerl in the appointing of this suuc-
ture coukl bc acquirerl lrom only one supplier
in the entire state. It is r.rot <-rur intention to
determine whether or not this was intendecl
or just happenerl, but it does show that when
competition is lirniterl, someone is going to
wonder why. Further, limiterl competition can
leacl to unlimite<l cost. Charles D. Gibson, chief
of the California State Bureau of School Plan-
ning, in a 196-1 article entitle(l "Why Standarcl
Plans Don't Work" said point blank, "By forc-
ing man,v component manufacturers out of the
bidcling (clue to stantlarclization of clesign and
specifications) stan<lartl plans are obviously like-
ly to increase costs enormously by limiting com-
petition." This freczing of materials and/or
suppliers becornes rn<lre serious in view of the
fact that the school physical plant itself changes
from year to year as new builcling methods an<l
matelials becornc cconomical. New methods of
communications within the school, new aclvances

Custom Aluminum F obricotion

AL'UNAAGLASRjt coRpoRATIo\ \=/

a a a

SPECIAL WINDOWS ALUMINUM DOOR FRAMES

SUNSCREENS AND DECORATIVE GRILLES ALUMINUM FLUSH DOORS

WINDOW WALL AND CURTAIN WALL

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE . . . CALL US FOR COMPLETE DESIGN

ASSISTANCE AND PRELIMINARY ESTIMATES.

APRIL. I955

739 S. Clark St.
NEW ORLEANS

s04-486-658 I
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in heating and air conclitioning, ttew insulatiotr
rnaterials, nerv lloor, wall and ceiling materials
al)pear in the market each year and uew
materials often afiect basic structure. These are
<lnly a few examples o[ material changes that
nrake the "stock plan" of today inadequate for
the neecls of tomorrow. Again quoting Gibson,
chie[ of the Califorr-ria State Bureau of PIan-
ning. "Freezing of rnaterials aud constructiotl
n)ethods precludes incorporati<tn of new antl
inrproved products anrl construction techniques.
.\tandard plans halt prograss." (Emphasis ours.)

-I'hc followinp; are some examples o[ recetrt
changes in materials an(l systems for the cot.t-

struction o[ school builtlings:

l. Widespread use of vinyl-asbestos {loorittg
material in reccnt years. This material
has proven to be the best value lor money
sPent.

2. Use of less glass in Air Contlitionecl School
buildings antl tleveloptnent of heat absorb-
ing glass.

3. Deacl level rools are now being rejecte(l
by roofing martulacturers because of poor
experience in bontling them.

{. Lighting levcl o[ illumination has irr-

creaserl from last l)rogram to the proposecl
program fronr a level of 30 foot candles
to 70 foot canclles. This higher level of
illuminaticln is 1>ossible because of clevelol>-
ment of light fixtures u,hich mininrize
glare. Glare factors clitl not permit such
a high level of illumination only five yeats
ago.

5. In 1963 A ne\4'steel clesignatecl as,\-36
u,l'tich is 50li greater in strerlgth reltlacetl
the oltl A-7 specification. Hacl a builtling
been desigr.rctl using the A-7 steel antl in
later years, whcn tl're new A-36 steel becarne
available ancl the sanle structural tuembers
rvere usecl with the new steel, the use of utr-
necessary tonnage o[ steel in the structurc
n,oulrl result. Also, a1:proximately one ye:il'
aso, U. S. Steel rlevelopecl ancl placed oI.t

the market thcir Cor-Ter-r Steel which is

a non-corrodir-rg steel.
(i. Tl.rere are any t.tuttrber of possibilities irr

the development arttl use o[ plastics. Each

year more ancl rnore plastic is used in con-
struction.

Perhaps the most important consideration mili-
tating against "stock plans" is the community
itself. It shoulcl be realized that within the com-
munity, educational l)rograms differ from one
school to anothcr, ancl this is only fitting if they
are to meet the neerls o[ the people they servc.
In one neighborhoocl there may be a great cle-

uranrl for vocational training while in anothel'
neighborhoorl :r college prep program with more
art, more sciertce, lrlore rnath, and mcx'e music
rnay be rlesirecl. It can be reaclily seen that the
same type o[ school builcling will not answer
the neects of both.

\,'. Thircl, the site for a school presents a myriacl <-rl

indiviclual consitlerations. No two sites within
ir community are exactly alike. Here are some
irnportant site c<lnsiderations which require
ruajor motlifications in a stock plan. Affecting
builcling orientation on the site - rliffering
size, tliffering shape, cliffering street ancl trafllc
patterns, <liffering conclitions of light; allecting
loundation, srade, ancl rlrainage structures -tliffering topography ancl <liffering subsoil con-
rlitions; allecting the utilities core; cliffering utili-
ties access on each site. The following are a

few examples of site conclitions within our owll
parish:

l. Eclen Park School has an elevatetl Class
Room rlesign because of lack of site area.
This design of course was more expensivc
than it w<;uld have if adequate plav area
hacl been provitle<l ancl the floor of thc
builcling hatl been placecl on gratle. If this
were a stock plan woulcl you builtl it on
a site with ample play area?

2. lf a stock ])lan hacl been clevelopecl for a

relatively level site, coulcl the same school
builcling be built on a site such as Wood-
lawn, Capitol, Nlagnolia \{roods or l,ce
High?

3. If a stock plan had been clevelopecl for a

school with an electrical service entrallcc
:rpproximately 50 feet from the power line
on the strect in front o[ the builcling, and
the next site on which this same school
r\ras to be built requirecl service fronr tlte
opposite side of the site, this woulcl atld
the length oI tl're building unnecesszrrily
to the clectrical cost of the prolect at aP-

proxirnately $75.00 per linear foot {ot'
unclerground service, or require that a fee

be paid the elecrical engineer to re-tlesign
the electrical distributiolt system within the
builtling.

{. C<;ukl :rn air con<litionecl builcling which
was rlesignetl for an east or Itorth exposule
of class r()orr) areas be placecl otr a site
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where these class rooms woulcl be locatecl
on the west or south sicle? The answer is
NO. In the majority of cases, the air con-
ditioning sysrem would have to be redesign-
ed to fit the particular orientation o[ the
si te.

-l'hese are or.rly sonre of tlre consirlerations. It becomes
evirlent that to creare :r single school plan that will
serve efficiently ancl economically in all cases is im-
1;ossible. All these cliflerirrg conrlitions make it man-
datory to clesign each particular school builcling iu
accorularrce with its particular environment. ,,Stock

plans" forbicl this, or tlse require cosrly changes which
may use up all the savings, and give a less efficient
stmcture after all.

IV. Since the saving o[ money seems ro be the pri-
rnary reason for using "stock plans," let us ex-
amine the recorcl to see if any such savings exist
iu reality. \\rith a stock plan therc is an initial
heavy investment, that ol' commissioning an
architectural firm to clesign the school buikling
rlesirecl. Ilecause the plan musr be acloptable
in many circumstances the cost will be more
than for an one school plan. The investmcnt
can supposeclly be recoverecl after the plans
are used over anrl over again. Assuming a suit-
able stock plan is reaclietl for a school boarrl, the
community has threc choices. It cun rem:rirr
satisfiecl with the original ltlans and reuse rhese
plans down through the 1,ears, closing its collec-
tive eyes to cl.ranging times ancl future necrls,
saving monev anrl using behind-the-tirnes
sch<lols. Carr this be tennetl "savings"? f'he
ser:ond choice is to change the ',stock plans,,
themselves, two, three or five vears later. This
recluces thc chances oI ever r-ecovering the initial
investment in the "stock plans" antl may cost
more, clepenrling on what changes :rre neecled.
J-he afore-referrerl-to Charles Gibson statecl at
l 1960 F()RtlN,t rounclrables: .,Stock plans re-

l)resent the lat.y, insufficient, and expensive t\.ay
to provirlc school housing. f'he facts are as plain
as the nose on rny I'ace. I[ never has workicl in
the fashion in which rve have tried to make them

rvork. It is not less expensive. Nobody has
ever recovered his original investment in the
preparatiolt of these things - Nobody."

A report issuecl Augusr 21, 1963 in Rome, New
York shows that the Rome School district saved
one million, eighty thousand dollars on rhe
building of three schools by NOT using the
state "stock plans."
'I'he thircl choice is that taken in clistrict a{tel
district which has had access to stock plans;
leave the olcl plans on rhe shelf, ancl buiid for
today ancl tomorrow, tlot for yesterday.
-I'lre first 25oyo of the architect's fee is lor pr-e-
liminary investigation ancl no school can be
built without this first step. The investigarion
ir.rcludes examining the site, topography, sub-
soil and other physical fearures, mak-ing deci
sions about orientation of the building on thc
site anrl, if there are stock plans, then iclapting
the stock plans to thc site. Major adaptaiion.i
may' casily use up the full 259i or mort.
An<rtlrer 25o,o is for the supervision of the actual
construction, supervision macle mandatory by
larv. -I'here ire no savings possible in this area.

Fifty ltercent is for the laborious work of pre_
1>aring the working drawings ancl specifications;
lrerein lies the only area where savings might be
marlc. Rut "rnight" is the key word. What
happens when changes have to be macle for
anv one or several of the reasons we have listetl
above? Naturally, new specifications and new
rvorkir.rp; clrar,r'ings are needed, ancl this eats into
that 50r,,i. If enough changes have to be macle,
these apparent savings rlisappear antl, in fact,
acklitior-ral outlay may be necessary to get the
job rlone right.
T'aking all the above arguments against ,,stock

plans" anrl laying thenr asicle tor lhe nlomenr,
let us simply consirler a city where all homes,
churches, cars, clothes, games, books, toys and
schrxrls are stock. If one school is the same as
the nexr,- rhen one pupil will be just like the
next. Indivirlual abilities will be overlookecl in
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For certain, lifetime protection against
termites and decay use Wolmanized pres.
sure-treated lumber anywhere wood is near
the ground or in contact with masonry or
moisture.

ln new construction or rnodernization-
you safeguard your building dollars with
the quality brand of pressure-treated lum'
ber that offers a unique combination of
properties.
GET FULL DETAILS FROM YOUR
BUILOER OR ARCHITECT
Ask for our 8 page fact filled booklet.

WHERE TO USE
WOLMANIZED LUMBER
. Sills . Jolsti
. Sleepers o Headers
. Stairs . Porches
. Fascia . Gutters

. Door and
Window Frames

o Board and
Batten Siding

. Foundation Posts

thc crush ol conlorlnity. Oue exprcssion tvill
be the expression of all. The chilcl's success \{ill
not be measured on what talents he possessers

but rather on how close to the nonn he can

come. All schools become minimum schools .

ancl the chiltl learns what is taught ancl that is

all. There is no loom for him to cxpancl be-

cause there is no expansion. He is a copy with
no individual free<lotns or dignity. Sound soti-
alistic? Well, it is. Exaggerated? It is not.
Xlost totalitarian states have this type of et[u-
cational system. Presiclent .fohnson in his in-
:rueural a<ltlress clescribecl our American way
of life as not "the ortlered changeless and sterile
battalion of the ants," but "the excitement o[
becoming - always becorning, trying, ltrob-
i.g resting ancl trying again atrtl
always gaining." Thus shoulcl it be rvith teach-

el's, teaching systems ancl scl.tools.

Finally, thc concept that "it was 6;oocl enough
for me, so it's goo<l enough for my chilclren"
is reactionar,v antl narrow. \\/hat was g(xxl
yestcrclay is not goocl enough for today. It
you builcl il new home, you don't follow plat'rs

usetl for htxues ten or evcn fir'e Years ago. II'

BU!LD FOR THE FUTURE

vou buy a nelv car, btry a neu car u'ith the nrost
moclern {eaturcs, features that make the car
of 5 years ago, or even one year ago, only second

rate. Education and schools are the sante. Better
eclucational methods require schools where these

metho(ls can be practiced. Schools mocleled after
stock plans can be classified as second rate. They
are not stantlard st:hools but minimum schools.
I)o 1'ou want your chilclrer.r to just get by with
the nrinimum? C)l course not. Yott want the
best!

.\s lve clesign schools for the Present and the
future in this ever changing world, let us l'tot

stoqr with the Conveution Street School design,
or the Baton Rou5le High rlesign, or the Istrou-
ma High tlesign or the Southdowns school de-

sign. Let us construct school builclings year by

,vear which are best that creative men can Pro-
<luce without unnecesary extravagance, but with
all the things neetlecl to eclucate our young as

they shoulcl be educated, so they may Progress
rather thcn wallow in stagnant metliocrity.
There is no rr>om for "stock ltlans" irr this rrrn-

cel)ti()n of Progress.

Positive Protection... Against Termites and Decay

Wolmanized Pressure-Treated Lumber

CENTRAL CREOSOTING CO., INC.
Rt. l, Slaushter, La. Phone: 

|ll1"*"rn" 
,;i]ri!l,

Wolmanized

BAKER fi,,/4--J*a

for: Hospitals

Dormitories

Schools

Nursing Homes

Our Planning and

resea rch f acilities

are at your disposal

MF'G. CO.
Hl 5-3601

BAKER
Pineville, La.
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I33O S'. CHARLES AYE. ilEW ORLEAIIS, LA. 9I9 TEXAS AVE, SHREVEPOSTI LA

. DESIGNERS OF PUBLIC INTERIORS
. SPACE PLANNING

. COLOR COORDINATION
. CONTRACT FURNISHINGS

FIRE RETARDANT
LUMBER

Pressure Treated

Underwriters' Laboratories
Approved

National Building Code
Approved

FOLLEN WOOD
PRESERVING CO., INC

23t2 N. rSrh Sr.

Bafon Rouge, La.

355-3875

Also Osmosalts, Oil Pen+a,

Water Repellant Penta

Our broad experience in this speci-

alized field is available lo you. Con-
lact us for general planning help.

No obligation, of course.

We will also, as conlractors, licensecj by the State Licensing Board for
Contractors, oid jobs in compel tion witn all others. 
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frank lok miller, o.l).o.

ARCI_.] ITECTU RAL PHOTOGRAPHY

Member oI Architectural Photographers Associaiiorr

I I 15 Washington Ave. TW 5-3680

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Dependable
SOUND and COMMUNICATION
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CENTRAL CULVERT CORPORATION
MAIN OFFICE: 500 DeSOTO ST. PHONE Ht 2-7712

ALEXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

SYSTEMS COMPANY

NEW ORLEANS _ BATON ROUGE
ALEXANDRIA _ SHREVEPORT _ MONROE

LAFAYETTE - LAKE CHARLES

TEXCRETE COMPANY OF SHREVEPORT
MAIN OFFICE: 1200 E. TEXAS 5T. PHONE 422-0321

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

Serving Your Community. . ,

Texcrete High Pressure Steam Cured Blocks o Qualiiy Confrolled
Ready-Mixed concrete o Texcrete Mo-sai o corrugated Metai
culverts, Plain and Asphalt coated o Holiday Hill stone o

Concrete Culvert, Plain and Reinforced
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(OICNETE BUITDI]IG PNODU(IS

Complete plans and specilications ior the taking o.f competitive bids.
Consultants to Architects on a fee basis, lnteriors designed ii suit
'rour taste and guaranteed to meet ,our budget.
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THE LOUISIANA ARCHITECT

Suite 200 - Capitol House Hotel

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70821

RODNEY COCO RODNEY CURTISBECOMING KNOWN AS

Coco and Curtis are becoming
synonymous as carload after
c-arload of fine Curtis millwork
moves into architect-designed
buildings in Louisiana.

For a guided tour of the Curtis
catalog, call Rodney. He can
quote it chapter and verse.

For detailed drawings use the
Coco . . . oops! . . . the Curtis
catalog. Send for your free
copy today.
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Baton Rouge, La.
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